
he first ion exchange resins 
were developed to remove ions 
found in common water sup- 
plies. These include ions of cal- 
cium, magnesium, sodium, T sulfates, chlorides, bicarbon- 

ates, carbonates andsilica. 
The petrochemical, electroplating, 

semiconductor, printed circuit board 
and other industries have experienced 
major growth and development in the 
last 50 years. 

The processes involved in these 
industries have introduced dissolved 
contaminants into wastewater discharge 
streams that are not normally found in 
water supplies. Until recently there was 
very little information on how to remove 
these contaminants, and there was little 
perceived urgency to do so because envi- 
ronmental regulations hadnot yet been 
written and resource recovery did not 
seem to be an economical or viable 
option. 

As industries and their waste vol- 
umes grew, it was apparent that dis- 
solved contaminants had to be removed 
from wastewater. We now recognize that 
some of these ions are valuable, and 
therefore recovery is economically 
rewarding. In the last 20 years ion 
exchange resins have been developed 
with improved capabilities to remove 
heavy metals. Only recently, however, 
has product recovery become widely 
recognized as a way of reducing waste 
treatment costs. 

Many plants today, especially in the 
Northeast and the Midwest, were built 
before environmental pressures or eco- 
nomical heavy metals recovery process- 
es existed. Some companies must 
remove certain materials from their plant 
discharges due to environmental legis- 
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lation. Others are motivated by eco- 
nomic benefits. 

Most ion exchange resins have ionic 
capacities that are equivalent to an equal 
volume of caustic or acid at a concen- 
tration of 510%.  The ion exchange 
process is regenerable. The typical regen- 
eration process requires about 100 gal- 
lonsofwaterpercubicfootofresin (15 
bedvolumes). The ion exchange process 
is optimized when the ratio of regener- 
ationwastewater to the amount ofwater 
processed during the service cycle is 
minimized. There are three ways to get 

the most out of the ion exchange process: - 

1. Optimize the wastewater gener- 
ating process to take maximum advan- 
tage of ion exchange resin use. 

2. Select the best resin for the spe- 
cific situation. 

3 .  Develop an optimal operating 
procedure for ion exchange resin per- 
formance in the specific application. 

Optimizing the process involves 
investigative work to determine exactly 
what is present in thewastewater andits 
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basis, such as when regeneration costs amount ofwater used to regenerate that This alleviates the problem of regener- 
exceed the cost of the resin. In this resintogettheconcentrationfactor.Mu1- antwaste disposal. 
approach, the metals are concentrated i tiply this concentration factor times the i A technique favored today for some 
on the resin, which renders the waste- influent concentration of the contami- i applicationsis called "closing theloop" 
water dischargestreamsuitablefordis- i natingion(s) togettheleveloftheionin i (Figure 1). Closing theloop eliminates 
charge. But the process requires that the i the regenerant wastewater. For exam- I any discharge from a process by recy- 
resin be disposed of properly. In regen- i ple, if a cubic foot ofresin treated20,OOO i cling all of the water. This is common in 
erableapplications theresinwillbeused i galofwaterandittook 100galofwater to i theplatingindustryandinvolvesusing 
over numerous cycles of service and regenerate that cubic foot, 20,000 divid- i demineralized water for make-up water 
regeneration. The regeneration process ed by 100 equals 200. The concentration i to rinse tanks. The wastewater from the 
willcreateavolumeofregenerantwaste- i factor is 200. This is multiplied by the i rinse tanks is recycled through ion 
water that includes the concentrated i inlet concentration of the metal being i exchange resins to remove any metals 
metals. The metals can be recovered by i removed. If, for example, one assumes i and restore the water to its originaldem- 
an electrowinning process, or the regen- i that the metal was copper and it was at a i ineralized condition. Usually two ion 
eration waste can be treated by chemical i levelof30ppm, the concentration factor i exchange systems are employed. One 
precipitation, flocculation and settling i of200 times30 equals 6,000ppm; there- i is for simple demineralization of the 
followed by proper sludge disposal. i fore, the 100 gal of regenerant waste- i influent city water used for make-up of 

Calculating the concentration of i watercontains6,000ppmofcopper. i the rinse baths, and another system 
metalsinaregeneratedwastestreamisrel- i Several portable exchange service i treats wastewater from the rinse baths. 
atively easy. Divide the total amount of i companies are licensed to regenerate i The wastewater treatment system 
watertreatedpercubicfootofresinbythe i resins off site at a centralized location. i would, of course, be regenerated sepa- 
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Effluent with less than 10 mgA non-emulsified oil 
Selected sizes in stock 
Low initial cost, low operational cost 
No moving parts, simple installation 
Many options available 

Model SRC 
15 to 4000 gpm 
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Note: The mixed bed resin used to deionize the city water 
can be regenerated on-site or by portable exchange com- pany.The cation-anion beds usedto recycle the rinse Activated Cation Anion 
watermaycontainmetalsatexhaustion,ifso, they must Carbon Exchange Exchange 
be regenerated ata licensed facility. Resin Resin 

Figure 1 : Rinse water recycle from a plating process. 

i treatmer: befor they can be suitably 
i treated by ion exchange resins. Ion 
j exchange resins can foul in the presence 

of suspended solids, oils, greases and 
i someorganics. Cleaningrimesthat may 
i contain detergents or degreasers should 
i not come in contact with the resins. A 
i good rule of thumb is to consider other 
i treatment processes when the total dis- 
i solved solids in the wastewater stream 
i approaches 1,000 ppm. p 

FrancisJ. DeSilva, national sales man- : agerforResinTech, has beenemployedin the 
i water treatment industvyfor more than 15 
i years. He has an M.S. in environmental engi- 
i neeringfrom New Jersey Institute of Tech- 
i no1ogyandaB.S. in technologJromFlorida 

rately because the regenerant wastes i 
would include the concentrated met- i edforremovingioniccontaminants from 
als. The optimum system would include i dilutewaste streams. Some streams, espe- 
recovery of the metal from the regener- i cially mixed wastewaters, can contain i tlteProcess Department. 
ant waste to further improve the eco- 
nomics of the closed loop system. 

Ionexchangeresinsareideallysuit- i Institute of Technolugy. He was previously 
employed by Belco Pollution Control divi- 
sion ofFoster Wheelev; sewing as manager of 

high levels of dissolved and suspended i 
i solids. These streams may require pre- i 
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COSTER ENGINEERING 
Reverse Osmosis Water Treatment Systems 

Modular, Microprocessor Controlled Municipal 
R.O. Systems up to 5 Million GPD 

Coster Engineering's Reverse Os- 
mosis Water Treatment Systems in- 
corporate the latest developments in 
water treatment technologies. We 
tailor our systems individually to 
specifically address each water need. 
Whether your problem is high TDS, 
sulfates, chlorides, nitrates, sodium , 
or radium there is a Coster Reverse 
Osmosis system that's right for you. 
Pilot plant systems also available. 

Coster Engineering I 
P.O. Box 3407 5 
Airport Road 

Mankato, MN USA 56002 
Compact, Skid Mounted Industrial/Municipal Industrial R.O. Systems (507) 625-6621 

R.O. Systems 25,000 GPD-350,000 GPD up to 25,000 GPD FAX (507) 625-5883 
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